Belize Training Center Mission Guidelines
When you come to Belize working with the Farleys you represent Christ and the
mission. Therefore, we are asking during your period of service in Belize that you
abide by the guidelines the mission has adopted.
Clothing
1. For general purposes men may wear long pants, knee-length shorts, and long
or short-sleeve shirts/t-shirts. Ladies/girls may wear, long pants, knee-length
shorts, capris, or knee-length skirts with long or short sleeve shirts/t-shirts.
2. For attending worship services or presenting the gospel message, men should
wear long pants and long- or short-sleeve shirts/t-shirts. Ladies/girls should wear
knee-length skirts/dresses or long pants, long- or short-sleeve tops. Shoulders
and back must be covered with modest neckline.
We would ask that tube tops, tank tops or cut off t shirts bearing the stomach or
back not be worn at any time.
3. Swimwear on recreation days should be modest. We ask that there be no
bikinis or if you do; please wear shorts and /or t-shirt over your suit to make it
more appropriate.
General Conduct
We realize that different people have different interpretations of certain gray
areas in the Bible. Therefore, we have set guidelines for those serving with us
short-term here in Belize that will match the reputation we want to uphold here.
We ask that team members abstain from all alcohol and tobacco while in Belize.
Also, it is important to be respectful of the cultural groups you are visiting. Our
goal is to model God's love in our attitudes, words, and deeds and to not be a
stumbling block to those around us. (I Corinthians 10:31-33).

Items to Pack
1. Clothing

8. Cash for shopping and/or excursions

2. Passport

9. Flashlight

3. Bible

10. Camera

4. Hand sanitizer

11. Towel/Washcloth

5. Insect Repellent

12. Toiletries

6. Personal snack foods

13. Twin sheets

7. Water bottle

14. Project supplies (if applicable)

